Internship Information

How do you get the “experience” employers require before you step into a career?

An internship is a great place to start, and can be used to gain elective credit!

Several of our MEIS students have had success in internships with several of these companies and many more!

- AEG Live
- Live Nation
- Red Light Management
- Denver Center Theater Company
- Jones Radio Networks
- The Fox Theater
- Suburban Home Records
- Swallow Hill Music
- The Walnut Room
- Wagner Home Systems
- Colorado Sound
- Airshow Mastering
- Immersive Studios
- DVR Entertainment
- Mountain Works Recording
- KBCO
- XM Radio
- MTV Networks
- NBC Universal
- Sirius Satellite Radio
- Sony BMG
- BET
- Comedy Works Inc.
- CBS Radio Denver
- Clear Channel Entertainment
- Kroenke Sports Entertainment
- Ticketmaster
- Country Music Television

For more information, contact the Experiential Learning Center
Tivoli 260
(303)-556-6656

Careers in Music

- Touring performer
- Music lesson teacher
- Studio musician
- Lyricist & Songwriter
- Church Choir/Band worship Leader
- Jingle writer in advertising
- Recording studio manager
- Record producer
- Session arranger
- Session orchestrator
- Audio engineer
- Mastering engineer
- A&R representative
- Label executive
- Label product manager
- Director of label marketing
- Label publicist
- Label director of new media
- Independent radio promoter
- Artist manager
- Booking agent
- Event coordinator
- Concert promoter
- Talent buyer
- Festival coordinator
- Production manager
- Stage manager
- Tour accountant
- Street team coordinator
- Venue manager
- Tour manager
- Road manager
- Tour accountant
- Light and stage designer
- Stage manager
- Front Of House (FOH) sound engineer
- Monitor sound engineer
- Merchandise sales manager
- Publishing accountant
- Copyright coordinator